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To: J. Wilson

From: A. deGraffenried

Subj: U.S. positionsre: Marianas/Guam,potentialconflicts

We have profferedseveralpositionsto the MPSC during rounds
II and Ill which, althoughsatisfactorilyreflectingthe particu-
lar circumstancesof the Marianas,may conflict in fact or percep-
tion with current and proposedU.S. positionsregardingthe politi-
cal and economic status of the Territoryof Guam. A majorityof

..>.,.U.S. Congressionalmembers supportOHSN positionsto the Marianas
"' of such rights and privilegesas local circumstancesjustify;

however,some Congressmenstill reservejudgmenton OMSN proposals
to the MPSC primarilybecause of: (1) their experiencewith other
territories(PuertoRico, Virgin Islands and AmericanSamoa),and
(2) their fears that an enhancedterritorialstatus for the Marianas
which is significantlysuperiorto other U.S. territorieswill
result in those territoriesdemandingpoliticaland economicadjust-

v ments to their status situations.

Attached is a brief comparisonof U.S. offers to the MPSC with
Guam, as our most inm_ediateconcern is potentialadverse impactof
our Marianas talks upon Guam; an expandedcomparisontable with '
other U.S. territoriescould be preparedbut would requireextensive
study and would not be possibleprior to MPSC IV.

Briefly, the major conflictsbetween our positionsin the Mari-
anas talks aqd with Guam appear to be:

I. Marianaswill have a local governf_;entestablishedunder a
locallydraftedconst{tution(Guam'slocal governmentderivesfrom
the OrganicAct);

2. there will be a limitationin the I,_arianasof the plenary
power of the U.S. Congress under Article IV, 3, 2 of the U.S. Consti-
tution. The U.S. will not change the basic politicalstatus of the
Marianaswithout its consentand agrees to refrain from legislating
in certain,unspecifiedareas of local concerns (U.S. Congressplenary
power applies fully to Guam);

3. the Marianaskvillretain the authorityto preservecontrol
of local lands in the hands of personsof Marianasdescent (Guam is

•(_. not so permitted); •.. . ..
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4. Local residentsmay become U.S. natlonalsvice U.S.
citizens;

5. U.S. income tax laws are not to apply to income earned
in the Marianasbut only on incomeearned from other U.S. sources
and U.S. estate-gifttaxes apply only to property in U.S. outside
the Marianas (_ocalMarianas income tax not to follow U.S. Code)
(Guam has a local income tax that follows the U.S. internal reve-
nue code);

6. §931 of the InternalRevenueCode granting favorabletax
treatmentto pers.onsand corporationsdoing business in territories
fully applied I:oMarianas (on Guam, §931 not applicable).

7. U.S. districtcourt to be establishedin Marianas with
jurisdictionsame as it would be in a state (where issue involves
at least $10,OCO controversy)(Guam,U.S. district court has juris-

•.diction equal to U.S. districtcourt in State for cases arising
_nder U.S. law; originaljurisdictionover all matters not trans-
ferred to local courtsby Guam Legislature[e.g.,matters over
$2,000]); and

8. membership for Marianas in regional institutional organiza-
tions to "the extent such organizations permit such representation"
(Guam representedas part of larger U.S. politicalfamily except
WHO and South Pacific Commissionbut may believe that Marianaswill
retainECAFE, UNDP, etc., membershipbecause it is now so represented"
through TTPI membership).

We have potential conflicts in several other areas (e.g., Series,
E/H Bonds) if tile MPSCdetermines to retain its current status posi-
tions (eminent domain, land lease for U.S. military requirements).
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